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ABSTRACT Improvemen and extended applcatons ofimeesoled delayed lumscenceimaging miroscopyR-DUIM)
in cell bioogy are descrbed. The eion p es of europiun ion complexed to a fluoreent chelating group of
beling pr are expited to provide high contrastiTnages o biotin labeed gansthrough detecion ofthe delayed emission.
The streptavidki-Lsed naLnDkIrcomnplex (SBMC) erploysstp ciss- iedtothy multly labeled wiFth
the europium-fluescent chelate. The fluorescent chelate is effiiy excid wifth 340-n lght, after which it sensitzes
europium ion emission at 612 rvn hundreds of laer. The SBMC x has a high quantum yiedd orders of
magnitude higher than that of eosin, a comonxly used delayed lurinescent probe, and can be readly seen by the naked eye,
even in specimens doubl-labeled with prompt floescent probes. Unlike tr*Aet-state hrescent probes, sensitized eu-
ropium rn emission insensitive to photobleachirn and qenchng by fmolcubr oxygen; these have been explolted
to obtain delayed luminescence images of lMng cells in aerated medium ftus coleiimaging studies using prompt
fluorescent probes. Since TR-DUIM has the unique property of rejecing enormous signals tat originte from scatted light,
autofluorescence, and prmpt fluolence it has been le to resolve double emission inages of hig amoeba cels
containing an intensely stakied kucifer yelow in piroytosed vesices and surface-boundd MG-labeled botinylaed
concanavain A. Images of fixed cells in ems of the time decay of the senstzed emission show the lifetime of
the europium ion emision is sesive to the enronment in which it is found. Through the SBMC tos,
a plethora of biotin-based tacer molecules are available for immunocytochmial studes.
INTRODUCTON
In time-resolved delayed luminescence imaging microscopy
(TR-DLIM) the long-lived emission of the luminescent
probe is exploited to reject ba nd signals such as cel-
lular autofluorescence and Rayleigh and Raman scatter
(Marriott et al., 1991). Detection of the delayed emission
leads to an increase in the signal-to-noise ratio of the probe,
thereby improving image contrast, lowering the detection
limit of the probe, as well as providing a time-resolved
method to separate the emission of multiple probes in a mix-
ture (Marriott et al., 1991). Despite these positive fetures,
TR-DLIM is rarely used in cell biology, presumably because
of the low phosphorescence quantum efficiency of triplet-
state probes, which is often hundreds of times less than the
fluorescence quantum yield of prompt fluorescence probes.
Additionally, triplet-state-based imaging mally requires
oxygen-free buffers, a condition incompatible with studies
on most living cells To overcome these limitations, we are
investigating the use offluorescent labeling reagents capable
of chelating europmm ions and sensitizing its emission. Eu-
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ropium ion emission is long-lived and insensitive to oxygen
quenching, but the hydrated ion has a poor extinction coef-
ficient and weak emission. Europium ions, however, can be
complexed in certain fluorescent chelates which replace wa-
ter ligands and throigh excitation of the fluorophore, which
has a high extinction coefficient, an efficient sensitized emis-
sion of the europiium ion may occur (Saha et al., 1993).
Herein we show that the fluorescent, europium ion chelate
protein-labeling reagent, 4,7-bis(chlorosulfophenyl)-1,10-
phenanthroline-2,94dicarboxylic acid (BCPDA), descnrbed
by Evangelista et al. (1988), is a very effective probe for
TR-DLIME Europium ions bind to BCPDA with a dissocia-
tion constant of about 4 X 1VM-1 (Gudgin Templeton and
Pollak, 1989), Eu3+ is not displaced by the divalent ions
commonly found in biological tissue (Evangelista et al.,
1988) and upon excitation of the bathophenanthroline group
between 320 and 350 nm, an efficient energy transfer process
occurs which sensitizs europium ion emision at 612 nm.
The lifetime ofthe sensifized emission is frm 210 to 770 ps,
depending on the stoichiometry of the Eu3+-BCPDA com-
plex and buffer conditions (Gudgin Templeton and Pollak,
1989). An extremely sensitive analytical reagent has also
been descnrbed (Morton and Diamandis, 1990) in which
about 150 BCPDA molecules are covalently anached to thy-
roglobulin, which is then covalently cross-linked to stepta-
vidin; upon warming, further cross-linking to excess
BCPDA-thyroglobuhn can occur in the presence of eu-
ropm ions, mediated by the formation of a large number of
1:2 Eu3+-BCPDA complexes. This complex, known as the
streptavidin-based molecular complex (SBMC) has been
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used in time-resolved delayed fluorescence immunoassays to
detect protein antigens in serum at a concentation down to
10' M (Morton and Diamandis, 1990). In this study we
exploit the spectrcp ic and indirect antigen labeling prop-
erties of SBMC for use as a probe in a TR-DUM study of
living and fixed cells. Recently two other europum ion com-
plexes of fluorescent chelating groups have been applied to
delayed luminescence microscopy of cells (Seveus et al.,
1992; lief and Vallarino, 1991) as well as an inorganic phos-
phor aystal (Beverloo et al., 1992). The europim ion-
chelate probe descnrbed by Seveus et al. (1992) was used for
delayed luminescence in situ hybridizatio with fixed cells,
but it was found to be unstable during exposure to near-
ultraviolet excitation light, and long exposure times were
mquired. The europium ion chelate probe intoduced by lief
and Vallarino (1991) requires a two-stage formation of a
bidentate complex; applications of this probe in TR-DLIM
have not been presented.
MIATERIALS AND METHODS
Europium chlride ws - fmA and aminodex n ws
frm Molecur Probes (Eugene, OR) All oter protems and reagent were
purchased frm Sigma unmless orwise notedidwe ofthe highet avai-
able grade. BCPDA ws prepared a g to Evangita et aL (1988>
Protein abeling conditions
Goa anti-moue IgGor anmavalinA(Con A) was dialyzed aga 0.1 M
sodi phosphat buff pH 7.5 at 20"C and mixed with a 10-fold molar
excess of yIN-hydrxysiim i ester (Moecular
Prbes) for 2 h at room tmpatuare. Unreactd biotin was removed fr
the pmtcin bygchbgbd on a G-25iamc quilib in
0.1 M sodium ppte buffcr, pH 75. The peak protein fraction was
identified and quantitated by ao at 280 nm, after which it was ali-
quoted and stored at -20rc Aminodexan was lbeled with a 10-molar
excess of BCPDA (rdative to the amino group conte) usig a proedure
simar to that described by Diamandis and Moron (1988) SBMC was
FIGURE 1 diagram of the time-
resolved light miOSCpe (see text further
details) The exciatio ligbt was supplied by a
voltage-regulated (Heige, Ronsenben,
Germany) 100-W mercury arc lamp (Zeiss,
Obekochen, Germany) The light was focused
on a twoo-seckochopperrblae with a condenser
lens (Melles Griot, Hlland) and then rucUi-
mated with a soond identical condenser lens,
After pssage through a 340-nm interference
filter, the chopped excitati beam was dircted
into the mirscope body. TIhe autoflors-
cence and sensitized uum ion sinas were
selected through a KV515 filter or an RG 600
filer. In-phase or out-of-phase images were re-
corded by an apprpriate selectin of the phase
delay on the HMS 221Acontoller as described
in the text. The sample image was then fo-
cused onto a Photometrics 200 series cooled
CCD camera controlled by a Macintosh ift
computer.
eitherPU dMAe fim Cyb(rfino Inc. (Foronto, Canada)adshipped on ice
or prepared to Morton and Dimandis (1990) in Toronto and
shippedbyregulrmail Samplsnshipd on ce swednoticeab light
scatterg Before use all SBMC soluions were canrfuged at 10,000 rpm
in a Sorva SS34 rotor for 30 min to remove insolubl prtein. From an
abs tion specr of one of dhese arified solutions, we clat a
BCPDA concentrato of 135 LM using an extinction coefficient of 15,200
M-'cm-' (Evaglista et aL, 1988) which, gming a labelig ratio of 45W1
(Mortn and Diamandis, 1990). one can cakulate a streptavidin concen-
tation of -030 5M.
Lelg AX-2 cells with a biotn Con A conjugate
Ax-2 cel}swe grown to a densiy of 5 x 10'/nl in HL-5 medium, washed
with Sornsen's buffer, pH 6.5 (PB) and plated on acid-washed coveislips.
After 30 min adherent cells were washed with PB, treated with 100 p1 of
a 5 iLM solut of bmoiylaed Con A for 10 mm, washed with PB, and
then inuad with SBMC at a 115 dilution in PB. After 20 min, cells were
washed with PB and then observed m the time-resolved as
described in a laer section.
bum nohstochemistr--'y
Ax-2 cells grwn to a density of 5 x 10'/ml in HL-5 medim at room
tmru were washed with PB, plated onto a coverslip, and albowed to
adhere for 30 mi. After fixato minceold methanol, cells were staied
with a mouse monodonal antibody against Dicryostelim discoidewm myo-
sin H (396) oveig washed with PB, and treated with a 1/10 dilution of
the bionylated goat anti-moue antibody for 2 h, then washed with PB,
incubated with SBMC at a 1/5 dution for 30 min, washed in PB-gevatol,
and seale der a coversLU
rlR deyed luminescee image
The prin and oeatio of the TR-DIIM have been pviosly de-
scribed (Mario et al, 1991) In this work we used a Zeiss Axiovert 35
microscope with the folowing modificafions(Fg 1) The colimated output
ofa vohage-stabilized 100-W mecury lmp was focused onto a two-sector
exction cdpper (Model 221, HMS Ekchtoic, Lzvekeusen, Germany)
CCD. CARAn
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that was open for 215% of the duty cyce. The chopped light was recol-
limaed and diected into the micrscope body. A csomized filter block
was cxxsred to efficienly excite the group and
colect the sensitized emission of the ium The block consisted of
a 340-nm intrference filter, the FlTC dihroicnurror supplied by Zeiss and
a bandpass filter which passed light beyond 510 nm (KV515), or beyond
600 nm (RG600) The emisson chopper (model 221A, HMS) with a two-
sectr blade housed in a light-qight adapter, was open fio 50% of the duty
cycie. This chopper was phase-ocked to the excttion chopper and posi-
tioned just before a cooled, charged coupld-device camera (Series 20,
Pho1ometics, Tucson, AZ) which operated under the control of an Apple
lifx computer. I wre collected by binning 2-4 pixels with an ac-
quistion time of -2-3 s. Pronpt-fluorecence images were obuined by
rinning the two choppers -in phase- at a defined fequncy. DeNlayed hi-
minescence iages were recorded by runnig the dcppers "out of phase"
at the same frequency. The delay between the choppers was varied usig
the phase control dial on the HMS 221 contrler.
Inage PRocessing
Images r ned on the basis of the delayedlmne lifetime were
computed usn a Fortrn program running on a VAX computer (Digital
Equipmnt Co- Maynd, MA) For a single exponential decay, the decay
curve, I = B + 4e", was transerred to its lineared form, In (I - B) =
In 4o- t/T, Where Io is the initial ineSity, I is the in sy at time t, T iS
the lifetime of the delayed iumi and B is the system offset In the
curve ftting process, both T randB were searched simultaneously
to obain a best fit based on the kast squares principle. This method of linear
f with doubk variables is more efficient and reliabk than that used in
Marriott et aL (1991) for example, for a sequence of eight images (100 x
100 pixels), the lifetimecakuLationwas finished within secons. A sequeDce
of images collected with the two-sector choppers in a time intval of 210
Ms was analyzed usng the linear curve fitting routine on a pixel-by-pixel
basis. Delayed lumines lifetim images were exponed to the Macin-
tosh i c r for fmther image p g with e public domain
softwae package Natonal Iu s Heah Leage. Tfe bakgound
piels which present an intensity less than a certain value were assigned
to a value of 255 on the 8-bit image scale, whereas the lowest lifetime
value is set to 250 and the maximum lftime value to 0 on this scale; Le,
a lifetime value T (nnmc r max, ps) conresondsto an intensity of
I = 250 (imax - T(nTmax - iimn), or, an intensity value l, read in the 8-bit
image scale, represe a lifetime of T = Tmax - I (nmax - minS250.
RESULTS
Valid of m e Imrmet
In TR-DLIM, control experiments must be performed to
show that images obtained in the out-of-phase condition are
free of contnbutions from scatered light and prompt fluo-
rescence (Marriott et al., 1991). Calbration of the reading on
the phase-delay controller to the delay time was performed
by imaging a prompt fluorescent sample (rhodamine labeled
FIGURE 2 Effect of na ulraviole iradiation on the steady-state unmi'eseace in;nsity of SBMC. Tbe fixed D. d&codew cell p b labeled
with the anti-myosin U antbody, biotnylated goat ant-mouse antibody, and the SBMC complex (0.06 pJ) was irradiated continuously with 340-nm lighL
Images were recorded at the indicated times usig a 2-s exposure; enission waveklgth was selected through a KV 515 filter.
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latex sphere) as a function of the phase delay reading. An
image series was recorded over a phase reading of 200 until
1000 at an interval of 100 using the two-sector chopper run-
ning at an excitation frequency of 169.5 Hz. The steady-state
prompt fluorescence images were detected at the in-phase
settings from 100 up to 250, and -80 100° of the next cycle,
while the steady-state delayed luminescence images were
obtained at the out-of-phase settings -40}70°. We deter-
mined that a phase difference of 400 corresponds to 1.68 ns.
Photostability of the Eu3+-SBMC complex
To examine the stability of SBMC toward excitation with
near ultraviolet light we irradiated a myosin II labeled im-
munofluorescence preparation of amoeba cells stained with
SBMC. Photobleaching of the preparation as a function of
time was performed by imaging the steady-state emission of
SBMC using 340 um (l0-um bandpass) excitation delivered
from a 100-W mercury arc lamp (Fig. 2). The emission re-
corded by the camera represents the sum of the steady-state
prompt fluorescence background and delayed luminescence
of SBMC. After 5 min of continuous irradiation the SBMC
emission was still 68% of its original value. The relative
insensitivity of SBMC to near-ultraviolet irradiation medi-
ated photobleaching probably results from the very short life-
time of the excited singlet state of the BCPDA fluorophore
which would tend to limit excited state reactions with mo-
lecular oxygen, the primary cause of photobleaching. On a
far longer time scale we find SBMC-labeled fixed cell prep-
arations stored in the refrigerator maintain their delayed
fluorescence emission for at least one year.
Steady-se delayed luminescence imaging
using SBMiC
The large number of europium ion chelates in the SBMC
generates a signal that is usually bright enough to image with
the naked eye without gated detection. The distribution of
myosin II in the dividing D. discoideum cell shown in Fig. 3
was recorded using a 2-s exposure and an emission filter that
selects for wavelengths greater than 600 nm. Despite the
presence of a large autofluorescence signal the large sepa-
ration in energy (about 13,000 cm-') between the excitation
(340 nm) and emission (612 nm) can be used to highlight the
europium ion signal associated with the myosin I antibody,
in this the cleavage furrow of the dividing cell. This large
excitation-emission energy separation of the Eu3+-BCPDA
chelate is considerably greater than that found for organic-
based fluorophores which is typically 1000-3000 cm-' and
rarely exceeds 8000 cm-' (Weber and Farris, 1978).
Tine-resolved delayed luminesce imaging
using SBMC
Images of a D. discoideum cell double-labeled with a prompt
fluorescent DNA stain (1 pM ethidium homodimer) and a
biotinylated antibody against myosin labeled with SBMC
(60 nM streptavidin) are represented in terms of steady-state
prompt fluorescence emission (in phase, Fig. 4 A), delayed
luminescence emission (out of phase, Fig. 4 B), and the
phase-contrast image (Fig. 4 C). The in-phase image, i.e., all
of the prompt fluorescence and part of the delayed fluores-
cence emission, does not reveal any distinctive stucture in
the cell on the left-hand side of the image, the main signal
contributions originate from cellular autofluorescence; the
image of the right-hand cell is dominated by a signal from
ethidium homodimer staining of an out-of-focus nucleus.
When the same cells are imaged in the out-of-phase mode,
the background prompt fluorescence emissions are com-
pletely supsed, revealing the delayed luminescence of
SBMC- labeled myosin H whose distrnbuted is primarily re-
stricted to the cell cortex and the plasma membrane in agree-
ment with earlier results of Yumura et al. (1984).
FIGURE 3 Phase-contrast and steady-state lmines image of a fixed D. discoiden cell undergoing mitosis. The sample was prepared as described
in Fig. 2 and irradiated under steady-state illuminato conditions using 340-mn light; the emission was collected over 2 s through the RG600 filter.
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FIGURE 4 Images of a D. &o cells dou& e-labeled with edhidim h m ir (1 PA" and a biotiylaed anntldy agaiut myosin, which was
in tum labeled with SBMC at a 1V5 dutio (0-06 streptavidin) (A) Steady-st pi1nptf_luoescencmmaou (im phase). (B) Delayed lminescenc
fluorecn emissio (out of phase) (C) Phase-cxmtast image. The cell on the right-hand side shows an ethidium h odimer-stained nucleus which is
slightly out of focus.
The delayed luminescence image shown in Fig. 4 were
obtained with a modest amount of near ultraviolet illumi-
nation (21.5% output of 343-nm line of a 100-W mercury
lamp) using an acquisition time of 2 s, which compares well
with image acquisition times we commonly use with prompt
fluorescent probes in fixed cells such as those based on Pro-
dan (Weber and Famis, 1979). On a mole-for-mole basis, the
delayed luminescence signal obtained with SBMC is much
stronger than the triplet-state phosphorescence of eosin or
acridine orange (Marriott et al., 1991).
Imaging the distibution of Con A in oxygenated
living cells using delayed luminescenc emission
Con A binds to cell surface glycoproteins of D. discoideum
cells, whereupon in an energy-dependent and oxygen-
requiring process (Jay and Elson, 1992), it aggregates on the
cell surface, translocates to the cell anterior, and is capped.
Imaging the distribution of membrane proteins in D. discoi-
deum cells is complicated by strong autofluorescence sig-
nals, primarily from pinocytosed vesicles. To show the ef-
fectiveness ofTR-DLIM in removing unwanted background
signals, we used SBMC to image the distrbution of bioti-
nylated Con A in cells containing an extremely large prompt
fluorescence signal originating from pinocytosed lucifer yel-
low. Both probes were excited with 340-nm light and the
emission was collected through a KV 515 cutofffilter (Schott
Glas, Darmstadt, Germany). The in-phase image (Fig. 5 A)
is dominated by the prompt fluorescence signal of lucifer
yellow, which obscures the delayed emission of SBMC la-
beled Con A. The image shown in Fig. 5 B was collected at
the border of in-phase and out-of-phase setting, the lucifer
yellow emission is almost rejected, and, as expected, in the
out-of-phase images (Fig. 5, C-E), the lucifer yellow emis-
sion is completely rejected, revealing the delayed emission
ofcapped SBMC-Con A. Shortly after addition ofthe SBMC
to the cells, the delayed emission from SBMCwas uniformly
distributed around the cell (data not shown). The power of
TR-DLIM to improve image contrast can be appreciated in
Fig. 5, C-E, in which the membrane surrounding the pino-
cytosed vesicle is visible through the delayed luminescence
of SBMC labeled Con A. The intense staining from the lu-
cifer yellow (Fig. 5 A) smears over a much larger pixel area
than the vesicle defined by the Con A membrane envelope
(Fig. 5, B-E). This study also shows the SBMC probe can
use TR-DLIM to record images of living cells in oxygenated
buffers. This solvent condition is incompatible with TR-
DLIM studies that employ triplet-state-based emission
probes such as eosin or acridine orange (Marriott et al.,
1991).
a taion of images based on delayed
luminescence decay time
Validation of delayed luminescence lifetime determinations
in the microscope was shown by comparing macroscopic and
microscopic emission decay times of a 0.30 p.M solution of
the SBMC in phosphate buffer. An image sequence repre-
senting the time-dependent decay of this SBMC solution is
shown in Fig. 6 A. The images were collected from 210 ps
to 1680 Ms, with a time delay of 210 ps between each image.
Calibration of the chopper control module from phase-delay
to time-delay scale was performed as descnrbed in the
Materials and Methods section. The decay rate in each of the
100 X 100 image pixels was calculated through a first order
curve fitting based on the least-squares solution to over-
determined linear systems. The lifetime image is shown in
Fig. 6 B; the mean value of the lifetime distnbution is about
740 pis, with a half-bandwidth of -80 ps (Fig. 6 C). The
same SBMC solution was measured simultaneously in
marri)t et al. 961
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FIGURE 5 Images of the capping of biotinyLaed Con A on the surfa of living D. dcod amoebae coning a signal stong pronpt fluorescence
firom picytosed lucif yerlow. (A) In-phase image, phase angle 20. (B) Image colected on the boder of in-phase and out-of-phase, 30°. (C) Out-ofse
image, phase angle 400. (D) Out-of-phase, 50°. (E) Out-of-phase, 600. (F) Phase contrast image. Each image was acquired for 2 s; the pinocytosed vesice
underwent some motility during the image sequence acquisiion time.
SLM-AB2 luminescence spectrophotometer (SLM-Aminco,
Urbana, IL) using 340-nm excitation and 612-nm emission.
The intensity decay versus time is shown in Fig. 6 D, together
with a fitted curve for a single exponential decay of 745 ps,
which agrees well with the mean value obtained from the
microscope measurement. Although the temporal resolution
of the microscope-based lifetime determination is much
lower than the AB2 instrument, which has a resolution of
2 pas, the 10,000 independent determinations of the decay
time clearly improve the statisfics of the measurement and
result in an accurate determination of the average lifetime.
Lifetime measurements are of course possible with a larger
pixel array; for our camera, we can perform up to 1.4 x 106
independent lifetime determinations. In a control experiment
we have shown that near-ultraviolet excitation of free eu-
ropium ion up to a concentration of 3.9 mM does not result
in any significant delayed luminescence signal.
TR-DLIM was also performed on BCPDA-Eu3+-labeled
dextran beads in phosphate buffer (data not shown). The
delayed emission lifetime of BCPDA on the bead was cen-
tered at 450 ps with a bandwidth of about 60 ps. The dif-
ferences in the lifetime ofEu3+-BCPDA in phosphate buffer
(210 ps; Gudgin Templeton and Pollak, 1989), covalently
attached to aminodextran in phosphate buffer (450 ps), and
in the SBMC in phosphate buffer (745 ps) are probably re-
lated to the relative amount of the 1:1 and 1:2 BCPDA-Eu3+
complex and the participation of other ligands from the pro-
tein or aminodextran which would presumably reduce the
number ofwater or phosphate ion ligands, thereby increasing
the radiative decay time (Gudgin Templeton and Poilak,
1989).
Gated emission detection and lifetime imaging can also be
applied to immunofluorescence specimens as shown for
Eu3+-SBMC-labeled myosin II antibody in D. discoideun
(Fig. 7). A rather broad lifetime distnbution was calculated
from the image series (Fig. 7 B). Inspection of the lifetime
image suggests the longer lifetime distnrbution appears to
foilow that of membrane-associated myosin, whereas the cy-
toplasmic form has the shorter lifetime distnbution which
appears red to black in this image (Fig. 7 B). The range of
the lifetime distribution for this preparation is much shorter
than that found for SBMC in solution (740 ps); this may be
result ofcompeting ligands added during the fixation process
which may reduce the number of 1:2 Eu3+-BCPDA species,
thereby decreasing the radiative decay time.
DISCUSSION
The bathophenanthroline-based chelate forms a stable com-
plex with the europium ion with a half-life that is sufficiently
long to guarantee that no dissociation occurs during the
course of the experiment Unlike the chelate described by
Seveus et al. (1992), the Eu3+-BCPDA complex is stable
toward the excitation levels commonly used in fluorescence
microscopy. Upon excitation of the Eu3+-BCPDA chelate
with near ultraviolet light, a highly efficient energy transfer
process occurs which sensitizes europium ion emission at
612 nm with an emission lifetime in solution of 210 ps for
the 1:1 Eu3+-BCPDA complex in PB and 770 ps for the 1:2
Eu3+-BCPDA complex (Gudgin Templeton and Poliak,
1989), 450 ps in a BCPDA-dextran complex in PB, and 745
ps for the SBMC complex in PB. On the basis of this lifetime
BoWsia Jota962
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FIGURE 6 NIaoscope based letime g of the SBMCcXMpicL (A)20 idof an 03 pM SBMCsoitionin PB wasplaced on a ioo verslip.
Periodic excitation light at 1695 zcolectedtougha340- intrference fierwas don the surfc ofthe coverslip. Time-resolved delayed emissio
images were recorded by varying the phase of the phaselocked exciation dopper. The emission was collBected thogh an RG600 filter at the times indated
in the figure. (B) Delayed hlminescence lifetime ima of the SBMC in a 100 x 100 pixel array, the time-dependent intensity decay of the SBMC images
shown in Fig. 6 A was analyzed on a pixel-by-pixel basis in terms of a single exponential decay. (C) Distrbuion of the lifetime of SBMC vs. pixel cotmt
obtined fom Fig. 6 B; it follows a narow Gau(sian distributo with a mean value of 739 ps and a deviation of about 80 ps (D) The intensity decay
of the same stock SBMC sample (400 p1) measured in SIM Aminco AB2 hlumescence spectrmter. Exia at 340 mm (8 run bandwidth) and emission
at 612 mu (8 mm bandwidth). The 6-ps pulse was delivered at a frequency of 100 Hz. Emission was collected from 100 ps to 3 ms. The data were fitted
to a single exponential acuve with a decay rate of 745 ps
study we suspect emission from the 1:2 Eu3+-BCPDA com-
plex is dominant in the SBMC. In our studies with fixed and
living cells we used phosphate buffer, which is reported to
have a quenching effect on the europium luminescence (Gud-
gin Templeton and Pollak, 1989). The emission lifetime of
SBMC does not change significantly when PB is replaced by
Ths as a buffer, which indicates that the europium ion is
primarily in the form of the 1:2 Eu3+-BCPDA complex, a
conclusion consistent with the macroluminescence lifetime
ofSBMC reported in Fig. 6. However, buffers can influence
the emission lifetime of the Eu3+-BCPDA if they replace
water as co-ligands or else disrupt the 1:2 Eu3+-BCPDA. We
consistently find shorter lifetimes of SBMC in fixed and
living cells, which suggests a breakdown of 1:2 Eu3+-
BCPDA species in these complex molecular enviromments.
The SBMC label has some attractive features which lends
itself for light microscopical studies of cell structure and
dynamics. For example, we have shown that the delayed
luminescence quantum yield of the SBMC complex is high
enough to image the distnbution of Con A molecules on the
plasma membrane of amoeba cells, perhaps 106 molecules.
The sensitized europium ion emission rapidly depopulates
the excited singlet state of the BCPDA fluorophore, thereby
reducing diffusion-limited photobleaching reactions. This
property allows images to be acquired with long exposure
times, although for the measurements made in this report,
only relatively low doses of near ultraviolet irradiation were
found necessary to obtain high contrast images. In most of
the time-resolved immunofluorescence preparations we re-
port here the SBMC concentration was 60nM in streptavidin,
comparable with the streptavidin concentration used with
prompt fluorescent based immunofluorescence studies.
SBMC can been used to resolve fine structure in immuno-
fluorescence labeling of myosin I, suggesting that its large
I
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FIGURE 7 Gated emissmio imns
lfetime duhaand i diUri
butiom of the Eu3+-SBMC-labeed
anti-myosin l in a D. discoidewn ccll
prepared in a similar manner to dtat
desci1ed in Fi 2. The mean emis-
sion lifetime of SBMC within the cell
is 426 ps and that assodated with the
membane is 514 ps.
molecular size does not restrict its diffiusion within the cell.
Finally, the streptavidin-based reagent can be applied to
study the distribution of numerous ligands, proteins, and
DNA labels which contain biotin as a molecular marker.
The ineasng appcaion and devekloent of microscope-
based detection of molecules in cellular and molecular
biology owes a great deal to the introduction of solid-state
imaging cameras and new luminescent probes. However, al-
though it is possible to record images in vitro of single actin
filaments containing less than a hundred molecules of rho-
damin phalloidin (Harada et al., 1990), this level of detec-
tion is rarely achieved in studies using living or fixed cells
because of a significant signal contribution from cellular
autofluorescence. For some cells such as Dictyostelium
amoebae, this background signal is equivalent to several
thousand fluorescein molecules (unpublished observations).
The application of BCPDA chelates to TR-DLIM has al-
lowed us to obtain high-contast images of specific mol-
ecules in fixed cells or in highly autofluorescent living cells
such as D. discoideum. As shown in Fig. 4, the steady-state
prompt fluorescence signal oflucifer yellow is more than 100
times that of the steady-state delayed luminescence of the
SBMC label. It is unlikely that this degree of probe resolv-
ability could be achieved in the fluorescence microscope
using only spectral discrimination methods; in fact, we have
shown that delayed luminescence imaging permits a dis-
crimination against prompt fluorescence signals by up to 7
orders of magnitude (Marriott et al., 1991). The ability of
TR-DLIM to completely suppress autofluorescence, prompt
fluorescence of extrinsic probes, and Rayleigh and Raman
scatter should be useful in imaging molecules present in low
copy number and in immunofluorescence studies ofnaturally
fluorescent cells such as photosynthetic algae.
We believe that certain chemical modifications to the
structure ofBCPDA will lead to an improvement in its quan-
tum yield and extinction coefficient of the chelate which in
turn will allow the sensitivity ofTR-DLIM to reach that level
presently enjoyed by fluorescence microscopy. One area we
Bi~ Jua964
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are interested in pursuing is to improve the chelating ca-
pability of the BCPDA group; BCPDA is capable of che-
lating only four of the nine ligation sites. The remaining
ligands are probably water molecules, although in the
SBMC complex most europium ions probably share two
BCPDA ligands.
This work was supported in part by a grant from the Deutsche Forshungs-
gemeinschaft (Ma 1499/1).
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